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S. S. LESSONS.

Notes on International Sabbatb Bebool Les-

Bons, by 11ev. F. N. and M. A. Peloubet.

LEicosN VIII. NOVEMBERt 19, 1876.

DORCAs IZESTORtED TO LiFE. ACTs9: 31.43.

[A. D. 40.1
31. The churches bad rest. The histarv of

the Acts of the Apostles no'v icaves Saul for a
tinne, and Peter again becomes conspîcuaus.
We are told, irst, that "then bad the churches
rest." Thstt the churches had rcst impiies
tbat tbe Jevs hcd ceascd ta persecute. Oine
wauld like to know how tîtis resuît %vas pro-
duccd, seing titat assuredly the olknc-e of the
cross bad not ccased, and the (doctrinie af a
cruc-iiîed Messiali bcnd n<,t bocome less obtiox-
loua ta the Joevs titan it had beeni betore.

32. The circuit of Peter among these church-
es af Judca, etc., as bore given iu ltrief, leading
ta the accounit of bis vision lu regard t the
Gentiles being aduîittcd ta the king-dom af'
Christ.

33. His nine may indicate titat .iEneas was
a Greek, or lIellenistie Jew. île %vas prabably
" beliver, as f4ith wvas usually required of tbose
wha reoeived the benefits of the gospel.

34. Spread tor tlivself* i. ?. tlîy bcd floôt in
future, but iinurncdiately. Othiers have perform-
ed that office for hlmi hitherto.

35. Saron. 'l'li naine iloos flot denate a
particular place (tue modemn vill.igocof .Saron)
it retors ta the weil-knowii fertile region af
that namne (Sharon , 'a.nt. 2 : 1 ; Is. 33 : 9),
which also ahounded in flowvers.

36. Joppa ("bIeautiftal" or "the watch-tower
ofjay"> ivas anc of the most ancient and im-
portant seaport towus of Palestine, situated ou
the Meditornîncan caast ncariy ntidwav bctween
Gaza and the promontory of Carmel.'

37. Sick and died. 'rTe Lard liad surely
been prescrnt at lier bcedslde, bath whilc site lay
sick and wbeu she died, oeven as hoe had nat
faiied to ite present in lier closet anîd luliter
chamber whea she workcd lu itis service.

38. Lydda wvas nigh ta Joppa. Lydda
was oniy about six miles distant fram Jappa>
and there wero disciples ait Jappa as we'l as
"saints" (profcssed disciples) at Lydda.

39. Peter ait once respondcd ta the applica-
tion to hlm and proccedcd to Jappa with tbe
measenger. On his arrivaI he was taken to
the upper cbamrber in which iay the body of
te departcd, and here ail tbe widoiva staod by i
bim wceping, and showing hlm the coata and E
garmetits wbich Dorcas made wbile sie wua
wish them. c

40. But having put ail forth,-cauued theni
to, retirc ; not with violence. (Sec Mark 5
40, John 10: 4.) The object may have been
to secure himsel f fromn observation and interup-
tion wlîile he prayed with fervor and agony.

41. Hc gave, -ec. Literaiiy, aiidgiving ber
the hand, ho raised ber up. bq

42. Ail Jappa. The wciter doeg flot say o f
Joppa as of Lydda that ai l turned to the Lord,
for Jo1ppa was a large city ; but that ail heard
of it and many belicved.

43. Many days. Literaiiy, suflicient days,
juat as mauy as were needed for t!te consurn-
mation.

LERssoN IX. NOVE&MItER 26, 187é6.

PETER'S VISION. ACTS 10: 1-20.

(À. D. 41.)

I.- Coesarea, a noted city of Palestine on the
cnast of the 3#1ed iterrainoan, an the great road
from Tyre to Egvpt, about half-way between
Joppa and Dora, is frequentiy alludcd to in
the Acts of the apobtlcs.

2. A devout minn, etc. These terms denote
Gentiles. who, though flot prosclytes, lind
abandoned hicathenisma and by living amoug
Jews, had become worshippers of the truc God.

3. Saw in a vision. Not a dream, ivhich
wvould be othcerwise expressed (as in Matt. 2:
13, 19, 22), but a supcrnpturnl communication
addressed flot merely to the mind, but to the
senses.

4. And whcn hc loakcd on him. Grcek,
"Having fixcd his eycs attentiveiy an hlm."
He wvas atraid. At the suddcnncss Pnîd unex-
pectcd character of the vision.

5, G. Whose bouse. The site of Siman's
bouse was pointcd out ta us hy the sca-3ide in
Joppa. There ive found skins andl ,il stili
dealt ini, and wc saw abundant rcas ne f>r such
a trade bcing located near the sca antd in the
suburbs ofthc city, as it was rcquired by the
law.

7. Cornelius promptly obeys the Divine
direction. He wasnfot throw,îtuit> peîp'exity,
but was met in the way of his prayers, and
doubtlcas sawv this to be the ansivvr froni above.

9. On tbe morraw. Jappa -fls about .hir*-
miles soutb of Coesarea, and__thus the jaurncy
wouid occupy more than one day.

10. And be became very bungry. From
the connection, where it is said that tbey were
rnaking ready, that la, prepqsnng a meal, it
w','ald seeni that this was the cuatomary hour

)'f dining.
11. A certain vesse], receptacle, mare defin-

tely, a £rreat abeet. Bound by four corners, or
inds, sa (thus) let down upon the earth.

14. To this voice repiied, "Wbat God hath
leansed, that cail not thon conimon.'
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THE ClIIR\CTI-,i ANI) PROI>IIE CII:ý
OF DANIEL-Br REv. A. W. IEMN

The Bible is unequalled for displaving char.
acter and analyzing motive. It is impartial in
ifs judgîiemt. The faisehood of an Abrahiam
in noticcd, the denial of a Peter', the' anger of a
Moses aud even the sins ofthe muan atter God's
own lieart. But it bas nothing te ay against
Daniel. le is chassed withi aJo an1)sd a, sainucl
as one of the tlîree tliat lias power with God te
intercede for a nation. Andl would you knowv
the secret of that power, vou must . ascLrtain
the elements cf bis character. A littie refie.
tion will serve tu show you that lDaniel in
Babylon ivas the righît mnan in the rigbt phiîce.
Earlv rcmnovcd froi .JIudca in comýpany %vitli
other Hcblreiw yeuth, hie yct preserveil thc fear
or God and manifcstcd the power cf' reli.gionis
principle, in a dissolute Heathen Court. And
the tirst ment-ion wc have cf D)aniel is as eî
Model of temperanc.P. It is remarkablc but
thousand of ycars before tcmpeiranvc socicties
arose did Daniel exemp1iy abstinence frein the
cup that inebriates. The Kiing-'s chamberlain
had charge of lDanicl anti his conîpanions to
give thein su rruchi food and wvine dailv froin

Lh û iiitble wo preserve thieiriuîait
abingth, but these brave voutbs excused thein.
selves and asked that the experimemit iveuld ho
blied whether witlh ordinarv tart thîev would
nDI ho as heaithy and iook as wcil whcn Io !
Mt the end of the tcrm their counitenances ap-
peared fairer and fatter than ail those who
parook of the royal dainties; a good accoant
«I'temperance certainly, and a proof of how
uafely Uts provisions May bu carricd oui in ail
tecmatances and by ail conditions of mnen.
Il amn aware that there i8 more in this incident
tusai whist meets the oye, that the royal food
Iaad been offered in sacrifice to idols, neverthe-
lms lit proves the wholesomneicas of temperance
aMd exhibits the principles of Daniel and bis

coîiipanions, everi ut a tender age and at a
Ilcathen Court.

N'oNy our Nova Scotian vouth sometiimes
visit other coutitries wvhere drinking customs
prevail, but it vânnot be liarder for tlîem to
takc a -tand than it was for Daniel, only lat
thcmn take it at once and on principle and
thcy will lic rcsjîccted; îlot how nîany arc
unable to sav no when it cornes tb thic bL;ush!
ibid Joseph heen as weak, lie wou1ld have
falicu before the temptress. Ilad D)aniel b.ecn
no 'sîrongcr, lic hud liever been proposed as a
inodlil of teniperanve. But this Ilis a paltry
attitir," sonie wvilI exelaijîn but eall nothing
xîaltry that helps, to forni thc nass or to
mould the charuicter. Frein a tiny
brook riscs the niig!iry Mississilppi. The
sighit of th(> sîelim is.'uiîg troi thc kettie sug-
tresteil te Warts the idlea of the steain c"n
the fitIl of an apîule te Newvton the gravitation
of worl-lz. So who shall eal trit, insigniticint
that helps te comnpose the mighry in:îss or to
1hirm a man*s charaeter for etertuitytý InDaniei
this dcîîiaI wab the comnmencecment of a reso-
lute course thiat cnded in his becomin.' a
Prince. In a Reuben compliance was the
drifting into the ruîpids that whelmcd bis bark.

Tcitnat tlien, 0) votiith, the hcginnings as
indifferciit,thev arc the first step in au ývro

dov adcour-se, tliat will lead vou on to joyv or
miscry forever. Plant your foot firmly ar trnt
then and show principle in hutte things.

Butî it is in bis publie cispacity that we arc
called more especially to witness Daniel'@
principles and therefore we notice as a second
trait, bis discretion andfdelty in adnidnibraton.

Here bc it observed that to D)aniel wero
other courses open than theoune ho adopted.
He mnight have resigned himnself tu despair and
proved useless as othcra ifl simihar CiiCumi-
sances have been, orbe might have harbeoreil
revenge against his captori, or hoe might have
built castles in the air and neglected present

VOL. XXII.
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duty. But Daniel was tou good ani tou
brave a man to do any of these. Uce knew
thuî bit, dlity %%-.w to iiiakeo tbe besit of bis cir-
cumstances anti to seck the good uf the coun-
try, for in it8 good lie wud find good. Hence
thougi iior furgetful of Jerustalem, lie was
reaigned uescfui and happy in Babylon. Ilia
rcizion t8iiglit hian hunesty towards outsiders
and fidelirv tu his empiovers, and so weil did
ho discliarge bis duties iltit lie rose under five
successive reigus tilt lie was set over ail the
rmalin. It speaks weil for a public servant ia
this cnuntry ivlo keeps bis position unider two
changes uf guvcrnment, but you %vill tind
Danieli the saine fiithtul open and courteous
servant under ail bis masters. And what. a
we;ght of business devoived upon him. ".rhc
administration of justice formcd rio small part
of his duty. Before him as lie rat in the gate
apeilan: and defendant came. It was his tu
hear the cause, to weigh the probabilities of
evitlence, tu adjudicate andi to execute. On
bita also devolvel te financial administration
of the reaim. Ilc bad lu get trom eachi re-
luctant satrap the triltute assessed tapon the
province, to clheck the accounts uf the presi-
dent and to sec as the taie was told into tbe
treaisury. that the King sufféredl no damage.
"Now wben you think of ail tbe business
devoiving upon titis one man, how he wAs in
the language uf modern limes, Finance Min-
ister, Lord Chief tustice, Hoire anti Fotreign
Sccretary, watt% Minister and Premier," yoaa wiil
aslow tbat Daniel liait enuugb tu (Iu and was
perfcctlv excusable, tbougi lite attended only
to the matter on baud-at ieast ho- mnany of
our met no« a dlays excuse i.mseives fruta
attending rigosmeetings througlh press of
business! «"O the shop! cv.eriýîbing must be
sacrifieed to that.>' " But what did D)aniel."
Be negiectcd nat bis appoinîments witb God
whiie be perforrned bis secular duties diligent-
iy. "lThen lie must have made but a pour
president!" Nay, it was tbis frequenting bis
eloset that kept him righî., bis bead cool aud
his baud u~cady et tbe beim, wbiie absorption
in business bas made tome merebants imbecile,
torre statesmen suicides, and manv more good
oniy for one thiag, but it was prayer that kept
Daniei rigb , i cad coc -rd h 'atoa
that sanctified prudence, wisdom and author.
it7 , hence are tber<' two errors here to be
a'ioided. Sorne busy men wiil nul pray for
want of time,tbougb more correctiy for want of
wsiil; others again pray but negleet prudence,
diligence and industry in their cailing
-flot no Daniel ; flot withont fidelity to
man whiie min'dfnl of his appointment8 with
Cod and he prosperet.

But a third trait 1 brin.- hefore you is
his consistoe and cou.-aqi'. Daniel was
mot without enemies. Bis Very suc-

cess provoked tbem; but wbaî did the!
ailege azainst 1dim. "« Any mal-aduîinisîra-
lion of office or negict ot business, any per-
sona[ aggrandisement or diâtribution of pat-
ronage." Suelt are thu charges brougbt
a'-ainst officiais in our day but againsî Daniel,
ai?ter ali their seareb, his enemica, could allege
nought except concemning the law of hi@ God,
noble tribute borne by bis focs ! " Rectitude
aint piety his soiL- offence." Had sucb a
president lived in our day -~ O Daniel live lor
ever" biad been bis salutation; but now Daniel
must suflèr for rigbteousncss and be puuished,
for praying tu God. His enemies devise a
iaw that if any one shaîl petition any God
or man for 30 days tave King Darius, ho
shail be cast intu tbe den ut Iiiun.' Sit lia,
enacîmnents bave disgraced tbe stature book of
England in the reigu ut Charles 11, tbiat if auj
une worsiaipped in a Conventicle or prayed
extept by the bootk ot commun prayer, lio
would suifer in1prisonnieuî. For no other
offeuce dîd Bunyain lie 12 years in Bedford
jail. But ut such iaws it may ho said that
passet in the iuteiests ut a party and againat
rigliteuusncss. tiwy recuit ultiuaateiy ngainbt
thieir perjtetrators; for tbirsting to ensnare
Daniel, bis cucunies f'eu tbemselves into the
suare tbey batd set. Darius unsuspectingly
passed the deerce and then they 'vatchet for
Dattiel's breacb. Soon it occurred. -Now
wblen Daniel knew that the writing was signed,
hoe wcnt mbt bis bouse and bis výindows being
open in his ebamber toward Jerusalem, ho
kueit upon bis kucs îhree limes a day and
praved and gave tbanks before bis Gut as
aforetime.*' Tis is courage. Some wouid
have tuggeçtedl "shaow some time tu pass,
Daniel, ani do not precipitate matters," but
iuiei foluwed nul tbcse tempurnisers. But

others more covertly stiil wby nul pray in jour
beort. It wuuld niot du t luet tbemn kuow
wiaî yuu are atl)u. Sbut duwn tbc window
and leave tbe cioset but pray in your heart,
tbat wili answer as weil since Got reads the
beart and titus y'iu wili both sc>jve God and
save your lite." Yes this is worldiy wise
counsel serving twu masters, but Daniel's c-an-
science would flot let bita do su and Danîei'a

(-,l....JA.ot have lutr picased for he han
said, « nu man eau serve two masters." IlYe
cannot serve Gud and Mammon." And 60
Danîi did as aforetime. Beautifut are cou-
sistence snd courage. The Martyrs wouid
have got their lives had they only put a few
grains of incense upun Caesar's altar. The
reformers; had they uniy withbeld l1 eir senti-
ments about transubstantiatiou; Christ and
Jupiter both Caligula wouid bave wor@sbipped,
but Daniel, when ho knew tbat the writing

wa sind, wenî lu hi 0hamber and praved
as artime. Couragu sud conaistence ini
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good arc cvcrything. Go to the right or Ieft
now, l>aniei, anad yoar caiemies tritimlh.
Prevaricate anad saappress and voit are donc or,
for there is no God, lie praiva to nouae but the
King and what wouil the itatereaice be but chat
your religion is a sham, yoursely a pretender,
anad if tho enemy get vou clius far down, thcy
etab you and your influence purislàe8. Now
Danie! dcprived them ofail this hy aîbridging
mlot bais devotions, and by absconding not, bt
by doirà(g as aforetime. Courage is commcnd-
able in ail, but it is inadispensable to the
Christian. Yoîî admire the soidier who oc-
cupicai the forlorn posit, and tie sailor who
mailsi lis eonntry ai fi a,. t flic inast, but is not
tile youthful convcrt who bides the stacers and
taunti of the scejitie equaliy a liero ?l Yeé,
and chose gbsarc liarder to bear than an
enemy's builet. But l)aniel's consistence and
courage brought bim to the Lion's din. luis
enemies waint to, destroy him, and nowf they
bave Iîim lay Iav condeuited. But Daniet is
prepared for evcry nergence ; bis body lie
Jetai tbcm, catst to the lions, bis soul lie coran.
mnendis to God, ncvcrtiaelcss lie abandon:% not
ý rayer. And wc have worthy ainceessors to

aniel, vhxo thougli flot deiivcred as lac wvas,
nevertheless rccived -race to be faithfil and
aeceptcd thc crown ot iii.artyrdlo:n Onte boy,
when the cruel stroke picrved his flesh, was
askcd by the Judge -' wliat can your Saviour
do for yotu now !" meckly repiied : « Ilc
enabies me tw boar andl pray for my persecx-
tors,"' tLen turning te bis motber 'who ivit-
nesaied bais suffering 0 Oilotlter' cricd lac
'give me a drink," "my son" sbe replied

" Go.l lias enabled yon. to drink of fais grace
and soon witi you drinik of the founitain of lire
tbat flows f.om bis throne"-at cia the boy
was quieted and bis spirit departed. Ignatius
and the martyrs were caait to the lions, not ac-
oepting an unrIgiteous deli' erance, tbey
faared God s wrath'rather chan their anger who
could ouly kilt the body, anxd drcaded bis dis-
p leasure at apostacy rather than tîxcir short
hivcd resentment. And wlicrc are they now t

and wberc is Dainiel 1 but whcrc are rte tor-
mentors, and the hypocriticat and apc'stite ?
thcy have tlieir part ini the lake tbat bîrnetb.
Take your choice then. Better the
lions wath a Sound conscience and àt saveal
sont, tixan the palace with remorse aixd God*s
anger. The former will bave a goo-1 endingy,
the latter never-so Cranmer found it-so
Bilney; and sû V'raicid 'Spira, who from the
hour ot bis retractation of the relcrmed faith
had neyer a moment's peace noir could utter
la simple prayer. "Whoso saveth his life will
love ir. but wbose loveth bis life for my sake,
tlxesamnewillsaveit everlastingly." 0, Sound
the depths of that sentence and ascertaiti wliere
true safety and wiaidomi lie.

Bu' Daniel -stanas bigh w% a propîxet ni; weit
is lxcloved as ai main, and tiacugh itic properly
no pxart of a lecture tapon lais ebaracter, to
bpcak of lais mayitags as a propliet, yet is there
something in the tintes chat warrants our
doitv, so. For we hear of Turkisli barbarities
and thre Sultan's misrule, but îurn go the
eiglt ebaupter sud you tind D)aniel foreteliiirg
the cliaracter and face or the Mialommedan
delusion. Vie scene of that cbapter is'aid in
East and the great humn is aile Kang of Grecia,
Alexanuder the Great. A'har taim wcrc four
kingdoms Io arise, referrilig to lais four gen-
crals Who divided thic empire bctwecn îiacm.
And in chic latteur time of one of the kingdoms,
naîtmely that of Salecus, Goveraxor of Syria,
wben the 'aransgressors bad come go the fli",
anxd the Cbris*ian Cliorcli lîad falien wo anuage
worship, a King of tierce cotantcnance anid
dari, sentences sliould arise. Wiîo is tbis but
Maltîxmet theliead of uhxet paower wiaose wcapon.
was the sword and wlîose Bible was the
ICoran, "~book of dark sentences t" Dec arose
at flic limne axnd place itid<(a(ed anad lais religion
extended in tie directiion viz., toward the
North Arabia, East, whcrc it yet prevails atd
thc ;leasant land Le. Judea; and bais power and
iufluenct. were exercised as iliere described.
Hie cast do'wn the daily sacrificz-, both Jews
andÀCtarîstians sutiered incrediblv lvhim,aud ha
prospercd but flot by lais taWn powvr i . s . not the
native power of lais reiiona but by the ex-
traneous use of tbe sword. It is weii known
chîat Moliammedanism is a religionî ofeocarcion,
chat few converts took place tili Molaamme>d
becarne a warrior and that lais fotiowers im-
poscd, tribute end conversiona by means of thre
é§word. Fotlow the course of lais religion and
you will fand tcaat ferocity iaas cbaracieri'.cd
its adberents in every age and ats successes are
those of arms. After capturing~ Araba and
Asia Minor gcner±iiy, it took Constantinople
whicla kxas become its chief seat, laid waste the
fairest portions of tac East i. e. the land of the
Bible; the lanaps lit bY ant Apcstle bave becai
extitaguislied ansd desolated by thais darksome
deitasion. Foilow it into Euiope sud there
tlie locusts; spread antit the tîde of wvar was
rolled back from thae gares et France lierself
by Charles Martel and lais Lion-iaearted
Gerins, but it is in the East chxat thes
locusa stil, spread and desolate Bible lands.
Tlie followe-s of Maliomtt are recorded ait

i § miJix~aat- icir poiacy as seen by their
wholesale butchery of M aronite Cbristians at
Damaxcus anad by recent bxrbarities at Bul-
garia and Servia. Englaxd bas become ai-
armed and threatens to, drive the Turks scroas
the Bosphomus and to give up their alliance, ano
wonder; thousands of Chr*&tian women and
eitdren ruthlessly bebexuded and num7
erons villages burut without cause in the
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s u pp re ssaion of the insurrection !but
it is a part of her ferocity. The
Turk would never have been toleratcd 80,
long in Europe but for reasons of policy.
Howbeit their doomn is that tbey will b e de-
etroved in that land. Probably the balance of
powcr will preserve tbemn titi the 2,300 pro-
phetic days a. e., ycars spoken ot hy Daniel
shall havec corne to an end then will th-
sanciuary bc cleansed. Thiq began according
to Dr. Cumming in 1822, whcn Greece was
tomn from Turkev and it bas heen going on
ever since. In 1854 but for Angle French
alliance it would have ended but now in 1876-7
probably somethinLg will be done Pitber by
the Turks reforming and cbanging their
system or by their expulsion either way
will falfili prophecy. But enouzh Daniel's
reputation aw a pr.)pbet stands high. His
diselosure of the ancient Monarchies id
times of the Mesiah are a proof of his pres-
,cienoe and an earnest of the fulfillment of re-
mnaining predictions. Blessed is hc that
waiteth and guides himscif by the prophecies
of this book. They are a light shining in a
dark place and history will record their fui-

filiment.
But now 1 cannot ask vou 10 beconie

Danicîs in the sense of prophets, but 1 do axsk
You 10 becomne Daniels in the sense of mcen
of principle in ordinarv matters, fldelity
to trust and courage in what ii righit.

"Pare t0 stand alone,
Pare to have a purpose firm,
Pare to niake it known.
Many mighty men are lost,
Daring flot to stand;
Who for God had been a ho@t
By joining Daniel's band.
Stand then 10 purposi truc
1-eeding God's comm.ýnd.
Holding the Gospel baruxer hih
On to, victory grand;
Satan and bis host defying.
And shout for Daniel's band."

TUEF CLERGYMAN'S WIFE.

It is often said that a minister's wife
"should be a hielp-ineet for him, and

therefore should assist hi m in his pastoral
duties." The premises are true, but the
conclusion incorrect Upon a parity of
reasoning, the lawyer's wife should be his
clerk, the pbysieian's wife should aid in
attending to his patients, and the wife of

the merchant is under solemn obligationP
to do duty behind tie counter. We bave
no objectionq to a minister's wife being
on a gencral visiting committee, and
presiding over ail the societies and meet-
ing of hier sex in the congregation, if it
properly belongs to lier to be in thia
position, ani if it can be donc without thse
sacrifice of those duties wlîich she owes
to lier family ; but wc protest againat
these things being required of lier upon
scriptural atithority, as none can b.
given. Withi the small salaries of mont
of our ministers, thieir ivives ore bound
down to a systemn of the elosest economny.
The whole burden of domcestic cares re8ts

upon them. Their hearts are flot glad-
dened, nor thieir hands strengthened, by
the prospect of botter days. Frequent-
Iy rigid econonxy, and the want of many
of those comforts almost Assential to a
wife and mother, undcrmine their health,
and leave themn to drag out a sickly and
dying exisience. To require of thein4
under such circumstances, the labours
ofien demanded of pastors' wives, and to
harass their minds withi continuai com-
plaints for the neglect of tlxem, is not
ony unscripfural but inhumnan. From
our investigations into the teachings of
Seripture we lcarn three thingrs

First.-The relation of a pastor's wife
to a congregration is the same as that of

cvcman n n ~ urn

a minister invests her with no office, and
gives hier no pre-eminence.

Second.-H-er duties are the sanie as
those commanded bi the apostie Paul te
be performed by e e' ýry other christian
wonxan in the marrie I state-no more
no Iess.

Third.-When she pe.kforms these te
the best of bier ability, noL dy ought t0
complain.
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At no period in our history bas there
been more interest taken in religlous
matters than is taken at prisent. Our
churches never were better attended,
week îîigbt meetings were never more
closeiy packed. Let a prayer meeting
be called in a sehool bouse and it is sure
to be crowded, if oniy it is hieid rit nighit
when the day's work is over.

Imagine a stranger from a far country
ignorant of Christian u...age xisiting one
of our congregations and witnessing this
keen interest in religion. He would
naturaily have many questions to ask.
He might enquire for example irby the
,eider who conducted the prayer meet-
ing did not also preach from the puipit
on the Sabbath. Die would be told in
repiy that special gifts and specizti train-
ing were required for the work of the
pulpit, thiat aitlîough the Gospel piainly
sets before the simplest mmnd the way of
salvition yet as the Scriptures were
originaiiy written in Ancient tongues,
were full of allusions to Bncient customs
and usages, many of wihich are now
obsoiete; as much of the New Testa-
nient was written in answer to prevail-
ing heresies and false notions in theology
and morais, is Iargeiy argumentative in
parts, is full o? orientalisms and metnph-
orical expressions, learned research and
lahorinlus St,,<hr are un
f ully to elucidair, such mnatters :-tbat
moreover every age bas to recast the
I orm in which it expresses its religious
belief, to translate into the language of
to-day the unalterabie trutbs heid in
former times and expressed in the idiom,
and speech peculiar to those ages; further
as it is the duty of each one to study
the sacred records for himseif an instruc-
tor and guide is required who will speak

ith ahl the calmness of knowledge and
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ripe thought and point out the errors
and hasty eonciusions arising from the
rasbnes.i and iniolerance of ignorance;
and iastly as the duties of religion qre
practical the relation between doctr'ne
and daily litée and its e ver vary ing
duties must be pointed out and urged
upon men witli ail the eneigy and
wisdom possible, l'or these and other
reaisons hie wouid he toMd the church sets
apart a ciass of men whose duty it is to
make thiese things a special study. Ac-
cordingly after seven or eight years
special and laborïous training, under the
most iearned and competent teachers
the ivorld can produce, with the advan-
tage of large libraries, instructed in the
bistory of the church since ifs foundation,
in tbe history and changes of doctrine,
of hieresris, of creeds, in short of the vast
field of theological research, these men
are trained to tell us in the elearest and
mnost convincing, mariner with ail the
peesuasive.iess at their command our
duties to God and to our fellow man, that
it may be well witlî us here and here-
after. On eçery @abbath such a teache'-
is expected to deliver two or three care-,
fuily prcpared di.«courses, adapted to
every ciass of hearer, to young and old,
learned and ignorant, thoughtful and
thoughtless-deivered so as to please
everybody and above all hurt no ones
feelings ; lie is expcctcd to addres- one
or more prayer meetings weekly, to visit
as ofien as possible the faitiies of his
congregation îîumhcring often from one

.. vy .... . Ld tO n -1ai abuta thV

affairs, to counsel and exhort them as to
temporal as well as spiritual duties, to
catichise the children, attend Bible clamses
visit the sick (and know wben they are
sick, whether told of it or flot), to Visit
and examine the public schools, to settie
the quarrels of Ml tempered neighbors,
attend Presbyteries, work on committaes,
to, entertain ail corners liberaliy, to vi8it,
and encourage Y. M. C. Associations,
Sabbath schools, be ready to lecture t0
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Tolnr]>; . jdgqand aqsociations of al
sorts, ((i *l t1l.i 11111 iind tirne'for study
R1141 careCtil 1preparatîion for the pulpit
be ii,(litaiii- e(l witlî ail modemn research
and iître n* lul public questions, in
idiort to have qou d viewi on these and
a tlîotî.;ittil other matters and so to el-
preis f hein that nobody will be ofi'end-
ed. T1'h"e lie would be told are soine
of the things exjîe'ied o? this class of

1le an imagine such a stra nger con-
eluàdisîgr that, every provision would b2
maie loi the support of' so laborious aà
cla,, ut' men. Ile would natnrally dis-
course soinetluing as follows. «You tll
nie these meix are not inspired and there-
fbre have to nieditate upon the probleins
b fibre theni like others, they must study,
mu>t gather wisdoni laboriously-they
must 1 perceive give ail their time to
the work. 1 conclude then that each
congrregation ivili give an ample compe-
tence Io its own mi-iister and provide
for bis support in old age when lie re-
tires froin active ivo k. "What would be
laiî asoaiAiment on hearing in reply that
save iii city churches the income is about
that of a stone mason or skilled artizan,
aîxd that nc provision i,; made for old
age-thnt iwhile clerks, fight-lîouse, keep-
ers an!i officiais in ail public departnicats
wlmose whole time is given to the publie
service have iander ait civilized govern-
ments a provision provided for old age
the Christian Cixurcli lias not yet attain-
cd to this wise arrangement.

Thc resuit of ail tiais is tdi the Churchi
js let t to comiulain of thp difficulty wc
bave in persuading iiinisters to remain
in Ihis country. One after another they
wonder away and the walls of' our Zion
are left desolate. Who is to blame forthis.
The usuai answer is that it iii owing to
the poverty of our people or their want
of liberality. A litle reflection will
soon show thc fallacy of this. If there
is no fund from which undcrpaid or agcd

in d intirm ministers can be assisted

whloQe fauit is it. The blame may pro-
periy lie between ail partieii, but i.learly
the clergy as the recogu ized leaders of
the churcli are not free from responsi-
bility. It lis true they may have ofteni
spoken of such a sehemne, but no scheme
can gzo forward w;thout efficient organiza-
tion, and whose duty is it to proponnd
such a sceeie to set the machine ia
motion, to impress public opinion with
itâ importance, to argue down opposition.
The laity cani not give time and thought
to it. Let the clergy to whom the peo-
pie look for guidance take the work ln
hand. True, as a rule the clergy shrink
from sud', a task. Craving for money
is a disagreeable work at best, eveni
wher. interested motives are ont of the
question, and most of themi prefer to
squifer in silence rather than speak ont.
Our own opinion is tbat ia this they
greatly err. Set a reasonable seheme
before our people and thcy will rcspond
as tbey have always done he'irtily and
liberally. Let ecdi kirk session conra-
gously take it up-they need not be
afraid of grumbling. Truc some will
grumble, but that is a hcalthy siga,
rather thin otherwise. It is a sign the y
feel it riglit to give, but find it hard to
do so-their libermility will imaprove
under judicious pressure.

We understand that the Rcv. C. D unu
bas preparcd a sehemne whieh promises
to meet this want in a large measure.
Hie propose-s to maise annually a sum of
nioney to be invcstcd until the amoun.
reaches, say, sixteen thonsa.id dollars.
In time the revenue from tbis fund will
amount to in round numbers a thou,-
and dollars a year. This wonld be us-
ed in snpplcmnni weak charges ; and
in the event o? any minister retiring from
active dnty through iii health or old age
he mighit have a smail aliowance given
hlm annually frcrn this fund. There i8
nothing new or revolutionary in the
seheme. The temporalities fund of the
kirk in old Canada, the Sustentation
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schemne osf the F. C., have Sirj
in view. Most Protestani
have soute sucli Fundi for ti
mentioned.

Trhe advantages of' the
seheme are obvious. IL maj
however, how can the înoncy
ed ? That is for the Icadi
church to arrange. Haifi
family pa d annually wouid
iý in a feiv years, with the
donations and legacies fron
men.

Were sueh a schcmc carri
congregations would flot;
frequenît and sucli long vaci
our clergy would Uc more coi
more effecient. Lt has alrcad
the approval of several influ
men whso have promised it ti
support. We trub' the Pre~s
be encouragred to, proceed wvit

~ttt~n9VfIdou elr

IN ')UCTLON Ar G.CU

Gairloch Church, l8th 0

The Prcsbytery of Picton
this day according to appoi
the purpose of' inducting E]
Kay to the pastoral charge
gregation, and was const
prayer by the Rev. W.
Sederunt Rev. Messrs. Coul]

McCunn, and Messrs. Campl
Dona!d, Eiders. The edict w
attested as h-aving been duly
Mr,. Frasdr was directed to
Most patent door of the chu
due notice to the people tUai
bytery wus uow met, and re
any objections which might

îilar objeets the life or doctrine of '.%r. MeKaIÇ.y, but
tchurches none lavin,, appearcd the Pre.mby tery

ie purpo.es resolved to proceed willi the Induction,
whercu pon Mr. Mc ua 'roceeded, to

proposed the pulpit, and having preached ws,
r be &asked appropriate discourse froin .John 21
be gather- 15l 22, lie ealled upon %Ir. McKay

,rs of' the and put to hiimu the qiu-stion, appointed
a dollar a to be put to nil mini-ers previous to
accomplish Induction, aînd %Ir. McKay having re-
addition of' turned satistâctorv Cnwr tote me
iwealthier lie was thien, by solemn prayer, in the

flp.iLC ofthei Lord Jesus Chîris, inducted
cd out our into the pastoral charge of' tîne parish
have suý:a and onitregratieti o f Gairloch, anîd to al
ilicies ani tîne riglîts and priilteges belon ging
Ètented ndthereto and in token tliereof received
[y met witil the riglit lianîd of ilowsliip trom the
ential lay- bretiarvn pres'-nt. Mr. McCunn there-
ieir hlearty fore ,ultibi) adrnonished thîe newly
bytery niay induced iii-ter, and Mr. lIerdinan
Il it. îiozýt aplîroiîri:tely and efl'ectively ad-

J.W .dressed ili people.
'file Pre.,bytery iiir eue t

somma Mr.d N-eRay's nîaine was or-
dei ed to bc addod to the roll.
.~A dvptitation consisting of* Messrs.
Mnýlxwell arîd MeIKay apfearcd from tlie

- con'vregution oh SaltsJ)ringrs, and stated
tuial,it y had, Fubjeet to the approval

RLOCVI1. ot f*~b icry. arranged with Gairloch
congregaî tiois to receive liaif of' Mr. Me-

et. 1876.'a services, hir. MceKiy in the
me.intinie to occupy the manse of' Sait-

met lîcre spriingsz The Presbytery approved of
Mnent for the arrangceirent, and the appointments
ev. D). Mc- t) SaltspringVS for Novenîber were can-
of' this con- celled.
ituted with

McMillan.
1, llerdman,

seil and Mce-
as returned,
serveri, and

go to the
rch to give
t te Pres-

ady to hear
be made to

Some conversation took place 'with
refèrence to matters def»erred t'rom Lust

m ee'g nd for the more carefil con-
sideration of' these, particularly Air.
Dumn's motion anient a supplementing
ft.nd, the Presbytery resolved to, meet
in Andrew's Chursis, Pictou, on Tues-
day, 24th Oct. at Il a. m., and thi8
sederunt was elosed withi the Bene-
diction. ROBERT MCCUNN,

Pies. Clerk.
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LXOVEJWBE!R, 1876.

THE Church of Scotland lias of' late
been making more progress than her
most sanguine ministers and people
could have cxpec(ed. Some time ago a
sch -ne was devised by whichi one hun-
dred parishes would be endowed in ten
years. That this measure migrht be a
success and a really feit want supplied,
the people rame forward readily and1 en-
tered into it heartily ; so that, ýn fire
year.s, the work of ten wvill lie ail but
accompli:-led. Neither is Ibis the only
direction in which lier attention is turn-
ed, and her encrgy puL forth. The
"Association for augmentinzg srnalieç

livings" lias not, only been organized,
but ils 1romoters and supporters have
for some time been working with an
earrî.ýstness and a determination which
cani only be found where there is real
hife, and where therc are men who :ýeü
wbaL ;z tihinialely 10 lie f.r ilhe gcodl of
the clhurch. We shahl take a glance at
this smaller livings seheme, Io give our
reader-, an idea of whaî the Mother
Chiurchi is doing, and because it is akin
to the purpose for which we are wriîing
tis article.

Annually, for this fund, thc suni of
£15,000 is rcquired. How is il, il may
well lie askcd, that this largre amount is
bo be raised ? Large as the suni is, the
.Association did nol anticipate any great
difflcultv, and arranged the tollowing
plan, which is of a tlhrecfold ..aturc:

'ht'-Iâlonthlly
163

Ist.-The subscription of a capital
fund of £125,000, yielding a yearly
revenue of £5000 from interest.

2nd.-Annual contributions amount-
ing to another £5000.

3rd.-Contributing from local sonrces
the remaining £5000. When we reflect
tlzat there is already the subscribed capi-
tal of £46,500, the ititerest of which,
last year, amounted to £1826-tlhat
this part of the scheme is farthest be-
hind, and that the wealtby are coming,
forward with their two thousands there
ino doubt that this wvill be as great a

stec-. s 4any scherne which the churchi
lias yet atternpted.

ow, if such is bcing, done on the
üther side of' the Atlantic, are wc not
able to accomplish a somewliat similar
work on this side, though flot on such
a gigantiec ale ? We are, and to such, a
morl., the Presbytery ofIPictou,at a Ineet-
ing- on Oct. 24, have set their shoulders
i, ith flic expectation and earnest hope
that the people to a man will give their
hearty support. The scheme the Pres-
bytery lias agreed upon is for the pur-
pose of making the church, in due time,
self'-sustainingo. The plan on which it
is to lie worked, is somewhat similar to
that of the Association for augmenting
similar livings, viz. by raising a capital
sum, say $1 6,000 by annual contribu-
tions and otherwise, thc interest of which
will render the Presbytery zelf sustain-
ing. We do not look for this being
done at once, but we are convinced that
in seven or eight years that which to
some appeared an impossibulity, as the
cye flrst rested upon the figures, will be
accomplished.

For many reasons, to some of which
we hope to refer in our next, it bas been
considered advisable to enter upon this
schcnie. In the ineantinie the commit-
tee is to mc- on the lSth inst., in order
to ma'iure the scheme. C. D.
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The description given by our corres-
pondent J. W. F. of the " duties re-
quired" at the hands of the 1'ard-wrought
minister, in these modern days is most
admirable, and, il must be allowed, not
znuch exaggerated- We enunierate the
following:-

1. Deliver discourse No. 1
2. é.' No. 2
3. Address prayer mtg. No. 1
4 && Il No. 2
5. " Il No. 3
6. Visit 150 or 200 familles
7. Counsel do do
8. Catechize the children,
9. Attend Bible classes,

10. Visit the sick,
Il. Visit the public sehiool,
1:2. Settle quarrel,
13. Attend Presbyteries,
14. Work on Committees,
15. !Entertain strangers,
i 0-. Visit Y, M. C. Associations,
17. " Sabbath Schools,
18. Lecture 10 Associations,
19. Find time for study,
20. 8o express bis views that nohody

will be offended.
L;Lst. but not leasL it maight be added

uhat, besides ail tbis, lie has in some
cases to conduet a M< Pk/ ecoiyd!

WE publish in the present No. an
interetingc address delivered by Dr.
Herdman at dntrh and au equali>
interesting and equally able address by
Rev. A. W. Ilerdmnan. The lecture oit
Daniel was the second of a course on
Seripture Biograpby, and was delivered
ai River John on Friday evening, 2Oth
Oct., to a large congregation, and also
at New Glasgow on a subsequent oc-
casion.

BROAD) CovE.-We leara th.,t the
action of this congregation in entering
the Union was far from being unani-
mous. We may give some particulars
inour neit.

A correspondent sends ils an article
(copied frorn a New York paper) on
the demiands sometimes made upon the
ministers wife. We should suppose
there are flot more than 10 such un-
reasoîtable people in ail our Presbytery,
but for the sake of these we reprodue
it.

Tie Rev. James McCo'l is expected
at, Charlottetown about the middle of
this inonth. He wvas to leave Liverpool
per steamslîip IlPrince Edward" on the
3Oth Oct. Ile will likely return 10 Scot-
land again, as lus native pari-h pur-
poses <rtving him a cail.

C bD

CIJURCU1 0F SCOTLAND FOREirGN Mis-

siONS. ADDRESS TO THE, AK

NYASSA MISSION 'PARTY, GIVEN Br

itEv. DR. HERDMAN, IN MALY LAST.

1 wish, dear friends, ilhere bad been
son'e one to nddress you Who had a
sFecial acquaintance with the field to
which you are proceeding. INone of us
has, that. We enter on an untried
seheme, in a country littie known, among
a strange people, of whorn we have corne
to learn only in a very rough way as yet.

But in naine of the Chlirchi of Scot,.
land, on whose behiaif you go to carry to»
thiat people the blessed influences and
glad tidings of Christianity, il is my pri-
vilece to send you away with a grecting
of nifectionate good wishes; and putting
you in mind very generally of what you
are to avoid and what to aqim at, to dis-
miss you with a sentence f.-om the Master
which, in the bands of His Spirit, rnay
be suitable in ail circumsta.-ces tose
fresh. guide, and cheer you.

The word of the Lord Jesus which 1
would leave with you is this,"I For rny
sake." 'You find it some twenty times,
in the New Teýstancnî-connected with
a call to service, an encouragement te>
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guffering, a demand for sacrifice, an as-
surance of succe,ýs.

" FOR MY SAKEý"

In your going forth un this cauFe there
is probably soniething of' a spirit of' en-
.erprise, somnething of patriotîsm, soine-

thing of phiiianthropy. But, be-ides, we
hoepe there is with each of* you, deep
down ia your hcart of hearts, titis grand-
est mot;ve. this impelling principie, thte
love (f Chisýt. "J- go at Juis eail who
hms redeemed me, whose 1 amn, in whom
is ail my trust:. moved hy Dlisgrace, 1
go to do His work, lookiîîg cifyfor
Bis approbation." To lls 'oice,"WhVIom
shahI s end ? and who wiil go fbr w; ?
you have severally answcred," &111ere arn
1, send me." And iiow the Lord isiy
iaig to you, Il G -in titis thy segh
fear flot, for 1 arn witm the; woiîk, "'ait,
vwatch /ù)r »mq sake, wiio ioved yoià andi
gave myseif for you 1" Cherisit the
tbought, brothers; carry IL witil you
everywhere-an incentive te labour, ilie

v -,:y 1iiw of your Eitc, aud its goal . it
vili be -trength Io vou., ant i tilus,
and cordial for rnany days, a'.. al, yuur
day-"-I FOR MtY sake !"

You are bound Ior a land 2rievousiy
affiicted with cruel, abominab)le saI.ver-y;
idavery that leads to wars and b1oudy
outrages; siavery ti at repres-es uc'ricui-
ture, hinders legitirnate commerce, and
goes far to turn wlîole dlistricts whieh
mighit be as garderai of* the Lord iioto a
vaiste wiiderness.

Our hope is that, along wiîh other
agencies, you may be a m ans ofstriking
a blow at this dreadfiui curse, of'heip;iig
to bring the country into intercourse with
other nations, and leading to ils pros-
petit>' la every way. W'e long fo3r the
socal as well as the moral and spiritual
elevation of the sunken Ali-ican race.
But remember, that object is to be sought
by you as pioneers an ipreachers of the

Gope of peace, and on its principies
"loe. You are not, lu order to gai it

to emplo>' carnai weaponr. You have,

no authority or warrant to interfere by
arras between contending tribes : you
intist uiever use ibree to &cre captives
from their Arub masters ; nor are you
yourselves to embark in trade.

*Your mission, aithough ini part indus-
tr*al, is directiy and cxei.ýsiveiy Christian
-tu bv carried out soieiy by the arts of
peae and tuie power of persuasion ; in
the way ot'intiructon, gentie entrcaty,
and --xaaipie. "6 For my sake," hear
i le p)ititul Satviour say, ' be kindly, be
filkd ''ith comnpassionî seek to i i those

ojpresed om to Me !For rny sake,
abtain frami vîoliace ;be rneek and low-
iy ; tread Ia iny steps.

It is truc titat you bear from. Hiru a
detiaite esa-"the ft.ithifui sayiag,
worîthy of ail acceptation "-this, that
Ciiist caie into the world, and (lied and
rose aigain, to save sianers; thiat God is
,set'kili. sejuls : aînd you '.wiii ever buru
with th i de.,ire to bring your fèeliow-meai
t0 the foot of tle Cross, that thcy May', be
savcd, antd tîsat ,Jesu,, mary sec ia tbem
the traîvail ef' lis soul and be satisfied.
bou '.will etyourselves to acquire the
nativd ilutgu ge witî la view to titis, and
(as opporiuaiîy offers) open sehools and
gather around you titose who may be
willn to bc ttugh-t, looking forward to
the day whcn many nowv in gross ignor-
ance shahl be able to hieur and read in
the r own tongue the wonderful wvorks o?
God.

But time mnust elapse before much can
be done in this line. From the ver>'
first, however, and always, you are to be
missioaaries of Christ-Ris w.itnesses,
living for Hlis salie. your habits ail tell-
ing for Himu, by the dail>' exhibition of
l-is mmnd an~d teraper gaining victories
over ridolatry. 'The most uneniightened
eau understand chararter. There is an
eloquince beyond speech in the sulent
holiness of a truiy Christian home. And
when those amorag whom you dweil see
you caim, self-controlled, patient, happy
in an Unseen Hope, they wiil taite know..
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edge of you, tisat vons have been with
Jesus.

You have your several specialties-
they are to be so many instruments of
righteousness, diligent iy uQed for Christ.
You know Living(scone'si memnorable
maximn, uttered after his achevemnent of
famous exploits as a travelIer-I The
end of the geographisil fcat is but the
beginnin g of' -,het Iissio;,ary enterprise.",
So with your work, of wtiatevcr kind.
The practice of medicine is tai be tise
vehicle of Christ's Gospel. Mafinial or
mechanical skill is to be open a wav into
heathen hearts. In culti1vation ot the
soit you wvill contemplate a highei' cul-
ture. by music you shall allure to a
lofty worship. Yoiir divers g*,ts and
various operations-tiIl sacred, £ brougit,
to Ilim for Ilis blessing, and pros,ýcuted
for lis sake->sre to procure an en-
france for the truth as it is in Jesus.
Uet HIM have a constant place ini your
tboughts, the supreme place in your
bearts; and whether you minist. r to a
feser case, do it for the Lord ; whetther
you speak of His love, speak, as in Ilis
own presence anid power; or Nvlilwr
you wield the spaie, the our, the liam-
mer, or the dhisel, hear Him -vhio werit
about healing ail manner ofdiseases, Him
Who worked for years as a carpenter.
and many of whose days and nights were
passed in a littie open boat on the lake
of Galilee ; let il dignifv your evEiry
ensployment to hear IIim say,"I the dis-
ciple is 10 be as bis Master- do tliis f r

~ ~our
trials. Count on thesé oIui- idçr-
faking'is arduons. Tentins u,à
sûre 10 encounter. Meet thera ail in thèý
remembrance of Jus love. You know
how differently we go througli hardships
according fe) the spirit in whichi they are
met. Take duty sýimplyais unavoidable,
.nd it may be an irksoine taïk ; where-
.s Love bas a wonderful power of rend-

cri n- difficulties practicable and pleasant
as saith tie Lord, te those who corne to
learis of' Ilim, IlMy yoke is easy, and
My bwld.n is lighî."

My fuiends, if 1 put you in mind of
Joseph'. charge to lus brethren, "SeS
that ye tait flot out by the way , you wilI
under.stand tiiat, more is meant than
mere ab4;incnce frora quarreis. You
are a 1li tde company, handed together by
loyalty te your common Lord :you must
be mudli toecach other in Christian syin-
pathy. For your own sakes, Ilwalk ini
love "-and for His sake who s0 emp-
hatically enjoined the new comrnand-
ment, a tding, Il By this s9hal ail mes
kneo that se are my disciples, if you
hsave love one to another."

Be one, aiso, wiîh your dear corn-
panions or the Free Church Mi8sion.
We s-ometimes have cause te moum
dilvisionis and discord at home; let there
be none abroad-no jars, no jealousies!1
In the face of darkness that may be felt,
you have ail tl-:ý same calling 10 point to
Ibim who is the light of the world, and
to let your liigbt so shine that men Se-
ing your good works may glorify your
Failuer ini beavea!1

Brothers ! you take your life in your
hand, you part from kindred and friends,
you go to display Hlm wlso bought yon
with lus blood, and te unfuri Ris stan-
dard where He is as yct unknowu. Hie
witI be with you; therefore be men et
faiîh, and courage, and zeal. Advé.nc
with prayer, and you wi!l find that yon
are flot atone. His grace preserve yoéu
blameless tinte the end. and oomfort
your é carIs in every season of depres-
sien 1 Look off unto Jesus aI ail times,
apd often ,ilink of the day when you
sfhall hear himsay," I k-now tby worI§à,
and thy labours, anà t1i, ace and
howfur mi, naine's eaZ., thouic kmabue..
ed, and hast flot fainted." "Well, doei
good and faithful servant! enter thon*
int thc joy of thy Lord."
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THE LIFE STORY 0F DAVID
LOGAN.

BY BREy. ALEX. WALLACE, D. D.

(coNcLUDED.)

As yet I biad no aquaintance with
hiai whatever, neither had I heard of
làs case. His wvidow lias since told me
that hie had often bis band uipon lus bat
to leave the church, as he could flot sit
and hear lîimselW singlcd out, as he
said, for personal remark. 11e even
threatened neyer to corne back again,
and on coming home would take ofr lus
shoes and fling them frorn bim; but lie
was obliged to draw to thcmn again, for
he could rnot stay awvay. fle feit that
Lis owvn case %vas described, but the de-
scription only made him angry withi
himself and the preacher. The word
was as a lire and a hiaunmer to lus heart.
It was a, a lire ini lis bonies, but by-
and-by hie was led by the Spirit of'
God to see the remedy; to accept of
Christ, to yield Him, tie Ioving trust of
his heart. It was at this dceply inter-
esting point ini bis experience that 1 got
to know bim. It was now impossible
for limr ta stay aw.1y from the church,
or fron the services in the Tent or ini
the Drill Il.ulI. Wlxat a blcsqsing, these
revival meetingS wvere ta lîim! I made
bis aquaintance first at nxy weekly
prayer-ieeting, fromn wliich hoe was
scarcely ever absent. It tvas quite a
picture to see bis broad, i mi)ressionable
face as hie Sang Nvith sucli bieart the
hymns tlîat were luis special favourites.
We becamne fast friends at once. The
strong mri of violence now became as
gentle, simple, and docile as a child.
There were two apariments in his
homse, and hie would épend whole nighbts
ai4nn bymns ",but and ben." Many
tears of penitence were shed, and many
canest cries for mcrcy went Up to
Cod in that room. Hie was brought

iiuto the peace, the joy and the liberty
of the gospel.. That inward peace and
jov beamned in bis face, a sign to ail 1
got ta love hia as a truc friend. 1 was
knit to hini in heurt when I saw sucb
evidence of a blessed chance. He and
bis wife occupied the front seat in the
gallery, and it was to me and to others
a gyreat delight te 8ee with what joy he

ilg e to by me at every open
air meeting which I addressed on Sab-
bath evenings at the barracks, and the
heartiness of bis whole manner, his mas-,
sive form, bis comimanding appearance
mnade him the observed of ail observer
At the October Communion lie was ad-
mitted, along wvith many others, ia tluc
presence of the whole congregation, to
the feliowship of the cburch. What a
joyful day that was to my friend. lThe
printed passage of seripture that I gave
him on a card, containing, the date of
bis admission, was, IlBelovcd. now are
we the sons of God. and it dotit not yet
appear what -we shall be. As I gave
hima the righit hand of fiellowship, and
urged him, as a good soldier of due
cross, ta be Ilfatbful unto death," the
tears coursed down bis face. Our eyes
met, and iiis look of deep emotion I
shall never forget. Three 'Sabbatlis
after this 1 preached frora the words,
IlHc sh'ull enter inic- pence: they shail
rest in tlueir beds, each one walking in
bis uprightness (Isaiah lvii. 2). lhis
was the l.ast sermon thvt David heard
from rny lipz. At the clase of the ser-
vice he waitcd ta bid me gi~od-bye ; but
I was engaged with a meetin,, of îession,
and did flot sec bim. Next day hie bad
ta leave for Dumfries, along with ~O
other workmen, ta put a glass roof on
one of the railway shieds. On the 24th
day of November, exactly one month
from the date of his admission to, the
church, he fell from the roof, and was
killed on the spot. It waq a painful
duty for me ta break the 8ad news to
bis wife. Wben 1 entered lier dwellin,
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1 saw from ber happy Iooking face that
ahe knew w3thing of what bad happen-
ed. Tbe first thing she sbowed me
was a letter she had received that after-
nood from bier husband. Hes referred
to the sermons bie had heard on theý past
Sabbath in Dunfries, and to the great
delighit whib ihe bad had at the prayer
meetingy on the Tuesday evening, the
Rig'ht before bis death. H1e had gone
to bis lodging fromn ibis meeting, the
last iliat the ever attended, and ere bie
went to bed hie sat down and wrote this
letter, and the saine nigbt pomted it to
his wife. Ah! littie did hie or she
think that it was the last message. It
is now pleasing, to think of him at that
meeting so near tbe Unseen. It seemed
to him to be heaven upon earth. At
last I succeeded in brcaking the sad
news. Ah! how sad to the wife and
to the younger members of the family,
wbo Iiad been sa happy for a brief but
bright period at the close of a troubled
life ! Tbe sceiie ol anguisli I shial flot
ottempt to describe ; but ere 1 left that
DOrow-stricken dwelling, the widow
could thank God, whicb 'she did most
ferventiy, that ber husband 1had not been
eut down in tbe midst of bis sins. Agrain
and again did she speak of the bappi-
ness ot the past two years, and as I rose
to corne away, slhe opened the door of
the room, and pointed to, tbe chair at
whieh David bad frequently knclt in
earnest prayer, and wbicb bad been
many tirnes wet with bis tears. On the
Sabbath after bis deatb 1 preacbed from,
the words, IlIs flot this a brand plucked
out of the fire ?" His connection with
the temperance movement brougbht him
to the House of God, and it was flot long
aller tili bis heart waz touched, and bis
whole life changed, to the astonishment
of ail wbo knew him before. During
the wbole of my ministry 1 arn not
aware tbat 1 have had a more striking
or 8atisfactory case of conversion. To
the God of mercy be ail the glory and al
the praise !

Mit. DuNCA&N MCKENZIE, student,
fromn Cape Breton, was examincd by a
committee niPr>esbytery, on Wednesday,
]st Noveîutjltr, previous to entering the
Divinity 1li:l. Mr. McKenzie passed
a very creditable examination on classi..
cal and mathematical subjects, as also
on the pr-nciples of the Christian
Religion.

A large and iîîfluential meetin g of
Ministers and laymen was beld in St.
Andrew's Church, Pictou, on the lSth
inst., to devise measures for carrying
out more thorougbly the Home Mission
work of tbe Chiurcb.

HOME MISSION.

Rec'd from MeILellan Mountain
Congregation, $4.82
Roger's Hill. 32.05
Cape John, .22 15
st. Paul's, E. R., 10 00

"St. Andrews, New G., 34.00
W. 1"). River John, per

Alex'r. Baillie, 15.00
JAMES HISLOP,

Nov. 1876. Treasurer.

FOR DELEGÂTE EXPENSES TO SCOTLAND

Recv'd. from S. A. Cburch,
Plctou, $21-07

Rogers ij1J- 10.0<)
Cape Jobn, 5.00

"W. B. Ilopewell, 10.74
JAMES IIISLOP,

Nov. 1876. Treasurer.
CASE FOR RECORD.

Alex. M-.Quarrie, Hd. Hill,
Wm. Fraàer, Esq., N. Glasgow,
T. Mc Bean, Newton, St. Marys,

$3.0')
30.00
0.50

FOR FRESBYTERY CLERKS FER.

Girloch Kirk Session, $4.00
Rogers Hill & Cape John. 4.00
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LIST 0F, AGEN TS ow TONS "REýCfRD."

Bev W. McMilin ............ atsprings.
Hugh M1cLean,..........We-t River Statitn.
]Robt. Maxwell,..........Lime Rock, W P
Kenneth Sutherland,...Watervale, W. IL.
James MeLcod,................ atsprings.
Geo. Sutherland,...........Six Mile Brook.
James Hiilop, .................. 'hitou.
Poana-astcr .................. New Giasow.
Postmaster, .................. Stellarton.
Postniasicr, ................... Vestville.
.Rev. A.- J. MarKichan,...Barncy'a River.
G-co. Gunn...................... Truro.
Rev. J. W. Fraser, ............. Scotsburn.
John MeKenzie,............... Scotsburn.
Johin MeLean,...............Roger's Hill.
.Alex'r MrDonald, B. S.. >.......Sentsburn.
John McKay, Eider............. Milivilie.
Alex'r Mc-Lel!an,...............Milil]ie.
Alex'r McDonnaid, Eider,..W. R. Station.
Daniel McKenzie ............... Gnirloeh.
John Sutherland,..............Mili Brook.
James MleI.eod, .............. Glengary.
.klift'Mcflonaid, (Merchant) .... Pictou.
John Sutherland ......... Three Mile Honse.
John Crant ........ ...... Irish Motmntain.
D)oug'd MeDougali, l.och Side St Peter's, C.B
'Wm. Grant,4< anr erj ......... Springviiie.
-A. McDomeld, (Piler) .......... ridgville.
.Alex'r McDonald, (F~oy) ........ Bridgville.

Âiem'r MéDonaid,.. ....... Smznny Brr&
Samuel Fraser,...... ......... Rimaville.
Gel) McLeod,....... ......... West River
.» 3eL Sutherland,............Ccotch Bulli.
Donald Fraser, ............... Carriboo
Murdoch MeKenzic, Thrte Brooks, Carboo
John Fraser ................. Gieigarr
John Ros ................ Smcéh BHil
.Alex' MeQuarrie, ........ Hardwood Bull
Wm. A. McDonaid,...Kenipton, Coi. Co.
Aiex'r MrKenzie,.........Crriboo Island.
Wm. McDonald, Eider,..........Gairoch.
James McKay, Eeq............ B"tolm.
Rev. P. Galbraith,..............Hopewe'i.
Donald Gray, ............... Cape John.
Aiex'r Frastr, ............. Tcney Rivet.
Rev. W. Stewart,...MeLennan's Brook,
Wm. M. MePhereon,...MePheronla Mdills,

Sutheriand'a River.
Kenneth J. McKenzie,...W. B. IR. John.
Robert Douglasse..............logànsvilîe.
Wtm MeLeod,..Tatamagouche River. Col.
Murdoch Me Kenzie,...Upper North River.
Ça ap. A ngus& Ca meron, River Inhabitantg, C.B
Alan 11cQuarrie,......Cape Mabon, C-. B.

GeO. Baillie,...........Port lstinge, C. B.
Joseph Hart, Esq.......... Baddecl, C. B.
Angus MeKay......plainfil, Pict(M CO.'
JRev. R. McCunn ............. River Jobs.
*W. G. Pender,.................. liaifax.
Neil Mcl) naid, .. .. ... Lake Amelie.
Cham Fdrasmr .............. qt. Patills, E. B

It bas been arranged that Tho- XODthly Becord. of the Church of Scot-
land, in Nova.Scotin, New Brunswick and adjoining provin -eSshahSl be continued
though necessarily somewhat smaller in size. Corresponding to, the reducion in
size, there wilI téa reduction in price. Formerly the price, in parcels of e nd,
upwards, was 50 Cents per copy. !t wi,31 this yoa' b. a0 icantL
Ministers will te .kind1 enough to sec that arrangements are made in all Our
congregations, to hgve, a Outcib'f Vaiy family aocording to the.
fàllowirig ermis

Parcels of 56 Copiesý to one address, ...... 1 0
Paroeis ot10Coze'-s to* om address,.......... do00.
(Witlt an ' X*racpgr p1  frm ly)
Minle côpies (thiroug he .Pogt office,) post-paid, $ 0.50.
*r Communications for insertion, s well as letters on business to 1>8

addressedto Ur 33M. a. XoCUNIKO Zivi Jom


